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%** This and That ** Going Into Consumptionlire honeehold varies from five to twenty 

•hillings. This, of course, does not include 
the cost of handling, hot as the greater 
part of the work Is done by wotÀen and 
children, the time spent in preparing the 
twrf is not regarded as of mnch value.

In digs lug pent, the crust of the eerth is
о'&ПНр*"• • •"‘P ebMl ,hr~

morning. More thee that led „I the HoI, •l',< -hlrb the ,«.1 to Irln ont In
8,,1,11. wtlhe« .IWl .«.Й.Н.1, he l« iMb* !»•« «ml *» l-rbe.
Iio.1. men, no oppoeionltT In, polall»' «»>• ,hlt‘ П* *Р*И* ,u* ,bU ta
wayward berk to the com, neat sometime# •Ь«(м#«* 
of «, hotting rokl hearted Vb,let leer P*1 " П»~І »•' '= <•'» «•” Ь4п*
■e.d Ю .unlit height# ol holy lie lug end «• »•« “ ee K1"-.
hme.nl, h.vpinem H. l. . h.pp, m.„ '* '«“*»• •«•••*" b.tde.ml
You may b* an, loo. Religion le not • l»y the eun end al. Il le then 
cunningly devised fable. Our Redeemer URle ricks, the pieces <4 •»«! elewUMg ou 
to might, to mee, .trong to.delleei llmll. lod „ „„,,„1 ,het the .1,
lees in love, longing to make you happy. . . . ,Believe him now* Do like the! eerl, thttnn «еі, ЬМ wee. them. I - ..I.T ». 
enelneer-Uke lime to be religion. Km,і k to .tebtolM the ЙИІе еІуу
.„l.tndryour Bible every <fe, Telh to men, tlmm lo order to gvt the t.,l|enll,C( 
God every boar in the dsy. Believe what eBL'J , .. . .
h. Do .he, he telle y°„ .0 do. Get gJ“' Æ 1?

can be reecbetl by waggons sud carted 
home, and as it iato be found only in the 
mounteinoue districts, In many cases It 
must be hauled several miles. The bogs 
are impassable for wsggone, so the turf is 
put into a basket, which the natives call a 
creel, and is carried \out to the roadside 
When conditions perrkit, donkeys are em
ployed, in which caseUwo creels are need, 
one being hung on esta» side .from another 

8 asked a young man calling upon a device, called a straddle^Nnhfch is strapped 
friend; “ I can't even seem to find spare to the donkey’s back. HHHH
ch*n8he':т“п8magaziT'' -мГ.пі«= ùrgir.u=;rs

Oh, that library is only my ' one cigar and gradually tapering to a point at the 
ж day/ " was the reply. top, the outer sod overlapping, and some-

" What do you mean ? " irqnlred the whet ree.mbllng a ehlngled maneard root.
No farmhouse looks up-to-date without a 

*■ large stack of tnrf in the back yard —N.
When you ad- m. Haggerty, 

vised me to indulge in an occasional cigar, 
several years ago, I had been reading 
about a young fellow who bought books 
with money which others would have

TAKB TIMK TO 8KRVK OOD.
WIt is said of a certain railway engineer 

that his duties call him at a very eerly 
hour—three o’clock in the morning. He 
la a Christian, and. knowing full well that 
•oel-llfe must utterly perish without reed 
log and study of tbs Bible sad prayerful 
devotion, he rli

,I, Thousandsj of Persons Are Hastening Towards Their 
Graves as a Result of This Dread Disease.

Head How to Have Yonretelf. %

Full, Free Course of Treatment to our Readersі
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the bAptlsm of the Holy Spirit. Join the 
Birwsrd movement for a million converts 
for Christ. Put at least ten names upon

j *

your prayer list. Lay them on the altar 
for God. Do not give up until they are 
.converted.—F. W. Robertson.

<1BURNING BOOKS. Ш“ How can you afford all these books ?

1IR. N1.04 1*1 IN HI# LABKATOH1.
Demonetratio ? to Medical Men, Scientists. Statesmen and Students the Value of the 

New Slocum system of Treetment for the Permanent Cure of Consumption end all 
Pulmonary and Wasting diseases.

Do you congh ?
Do your luuge pain you?
Is your throat sere and inflammed ?
Do you spit up phlegm ?
Does your head ache ?
Is your appetite bad ?

. Xre your lunge delicate?
Are yon losing flesh ?
Are yon pale and thiti ?
D) yon lack stamina ?
These symptoms are proof that yon have 

in your body the seeds of the most danger
ous malady that has ever devastated the 
earth—consumption.

Consumption, the bane of those who have 
•nght up In the old-fashioned beliefs 
a disease was hereditary, that it

Not gueaework, but science.
Not a step backward, but a stride out of 

the old ruts.
Msde“ Mean ? Just this : possible only by 

Metchnikoff's and 
discoveries in bacteriology, hygiene and 
therapeutics.

In plain English, a system of modern 
scientific disease curing.

The Slocum Sy etemlconsists of Four Pre
parations, which, act simultaneously and 
aupplemeht each other's curative action.

Yon are invited to test what this system 
will do for yon, if you are sick, by writing 
for a FREE TRIAL TREATMENT nnd 
the Four Free Preparations will be for
warded you at once, with complete direc
tions for use. у

The Slocum System fa « 
consumption, that most

Pasteur’s Vir- 
Slocnm’e latest

NECESSITY OF PRACTICE.

Great pianists carry the dumb piano 
burned in cigere, and I thought I would with them, which is simply a mechan
ic, to do the same. Yon may remember ical keyboard for the exercising of the 
that I aaid I .bould allow myaelf one fing"s Rubinstein uses it, and on a 
_i , ?,, v recent occasion he said, “If I neglect to

,,.. \ .... . practice for a single day I notice it;
• Yea, I recall the conversation, bnt Ld if for two days my friends notice it; 

don’t quite aee the connection." and if for three day8 the people notice
•Well, I never smoked, bnt I pnt by it." Some Christians leave off" prac- 

the price of a five-cent cigar every day ; ticing their religion. First they notice 
book a—the v^™^" 1 « it themselves; then their friends; then 

“ Yon don’t" mean to ea, that yonr ‘he ”orlf ЕуегУ Christian has his 
hooka coat no more than that ! Why dnmb P,ano on whlch t0 practice, 
there is dollars’ worth of them." True, it gives no sound that the world

" Yee.T know there ia. I had віх years can hear, but it nevertheless accomp- 
more of my apprenticeship to serve when lishes much; it is the instrument ef 
you advised me ' to be a man.* I put by silent prayer. M’Cheyne once ex- 
the,money, which, at five cents a day, pressed the belief that no one who 

‘° J'8 25 * V"' ?r <'°9-5° 1= prayed daily to God ever became a lost 
Mlvïï aV a1 result o^ mv^/nr.nHre.hT^ aoul- “ is well to recall this at times 
cigar money; and, If yoJd done ав I dkf whenever the habit of silent prayer is 
yon would by thia time have eaved many neglected. Use the dumb piono.— 
more dollars then I have, and would have Christian at work, 
been better off in health and aelf-respéct 
besides.*'—Facts.
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been bro 
that thi
waa fatal, that none couft recover who 
were once firmly clasped In its relentless s a positive cure for

________ Insidious disease
and for all lung troubles and disorders 
complicated by loss of fleah. Coughs, 
Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis and Heart 
Troubles.

Simply write to the T *A. Slocum Chem
ical Company, Limited, 
west, Toronto, giving postoffi 
address, and the iree medicine ( the Slocum 
C*re) will be promptly

Persons in Canada eeei 
offer in American papers 
for samples to Toronto.

Mention The M8S8BHC.RR AND VISITOR. 
For sale by all druggists

grip.
But now known to be curable, made so 

by the discoveries of that man whose name 
has been given to this new system of treat-

Now known to be preventable and cur
able by following and practising hie teach
ings

The new system of treatment wilf cure 
you of consumption and 
which can be traced back j weak lunge 
as a foundation.

It Is not a drug systci . but a system of 
erm destruction and body building.

f

179 King 
iffice and

StreetI

all diseases Slocum's free 
please send

ng a 
will
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This issue of the Canadian Almanac, 

, which forms the fifty-fifth of the series,
WHY ART THOU SO FAR FROM is unusually valuable, and is indispensable 

HELPING ME ? to every office and library in the Do
minion. Many of the lists give

112.10, and Dinner Heady :

%r ’ i ! r

7 ‘‘See, Will, I've dinner 
ready, and it's just to min 
utes past із to the minute 

“I know'exactly how * 
long it "takes to get dinner 
on our new

n are not
found elsewhere, and in no other volume 

A hundred times have I sent up aspira- can ao mnch information be found in so 
lions to which the only anewet hae seemed ,m,u 1 •Pece- The OanadUn Almanac 

K- a,. »ftV,ft n,. , t v contains s full account of the Census ofto be the echo of my own voice, and I have Clnad, M the fignrM
cried out in the night of my despair, of the Population of all the Districts in the 
*'Why art thou so far from helping me ?’’ various Provinces of the Dominion, snd 
But I never thonght that the seeming far- all° ‘h«tprinc ,,al Cities ae compared with 

.. _ л .. ^ 1891. The Census of Great Britain is alsoneas was taelf the nearness of God—that pahn,bed giving the Popnlation of the 
the very silence was an answer. It was a Counties I England, Ireland, Scotland and 
grand answer to the honeehold of Bethany. Wales, and also the principal Citi 
They had naked not too mnch, but two ^own* The other departments of The 
little. The, had naked only th, life
Lazarna and a revelation of eternal life as been continued and enlarged, and a vast 
well. There are some prayers which arp amount of interesting and Instructive in- 
followed by a divine silence because we formation of various kinds will be found 
are not yet ripe for all we have asked ; within the covers. The Almanac contains 
there are others which are so followed be- 416 pages, and the price In paper covers is 
cause we are ripe for more. We do not 25 cents. Published by The Copp, Clark 
always know the full strength of our own C impany, Limited, Toronto, 
capacity ; we have to be prepared for re
ceiving greater blessings than we have ever 
dreamed of. We come to the door of the

Psalm xxii. i.
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МІ ‘Cornwall’
Steel Range,
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and now you can take voui 
time at dinner and have* 1 
few minutes rest Ve!v 1

!
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** Cornwall ” ranges are made only of best grades of ’‘special 

Hat" steel plates.
Covers and centers made extra heavy — they never break.
Oven is ventilated, and nxade extra heavy — it never warps. 
Will last a lifetime. Made in four sizes and ten styles.
Free pamphlet from our local agent or nearest house.

God has promised that the reign of 
sepulchre snd beg with tears the dead body sorrow shall end. “God shall wipe 
of Jesna ; we are answered by silence be- away tears from off all faces " We
£517^,3" Î? !“n* betler-e may not stop our own weeping, but 
ll,l.g Lo.d.-G«,,g, Metbeecn. t God esn eootne ua. Sb.11 w, not »k

him to put an end to our woet to 
THE IRISHMAN'S WOODPILF. cleanse away our ain and aelftahneea. to 

Wert It not for th. r*nt e.M. of Ireland 611 ua °Г>, Ю’,шиЛ to meke
th. f.rm.r. nnd ГкІп, е,Г« -onld «Ind "та
It . dlfflcult leek to Oblnln fuel, u the ooly to rMign onrn.lv,, nctivnly nnd 
vrorklng men', em.ll wegee be rely en.hl. trontfully to him to gmln the eweet 
him to provide food for hi. family. eol.ee of the indwelling Comforter —

The Mtnel yearly wel el fiel fer ne en- J. Ж. Petti, D. D.
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